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Now ia the time, the present ges-ion of Co: -

gress. If no other can on this floor were
willing to vote in the iiffirmatiTe, though I
stcod alone, ?which I shellnot, and for which
I'am thankful?l would hold up both hands
and say to our members in Congress, " Gen-
tlemen, in the name ol humanity, in the name
of our commou country, I pray you from tny

heurt of hearts, vote for the bill now before
you "

Mr. Speaker, we are progressing gloriously.
ThisJs the hostage the the country has ever
seen ; the best year we have ever had ; the
growth of liberty, virtue, and of greatness and
glory, iA more ruugDifieeut than ever before.
These are golden hours. I ara comparatively
a young man. yet I can rememberer when a
a clergymen of the gospel was dragged through
Washington street in the city of Bostcm, in
the city of the Puritans, with a halter around
his neck, simply because he dared to question
the moral right of slavery. I remember when
a company of ladies simply holding a prayer
meeting for the fugitive slave, was broken up
by the broad cloth gentry of the same city.?
1 remember when notice sent to the pulpits of
Boston, craviog christian sympathy for pant-
ing fugitives who had refuge there, were
spurned and his-ed at. I renumber well wheu
Boston court house was environed with chains
in obedience to siavpocrats All this hard by
Banker Hill! You, and we all remember a
dark catalogue of such events. But. now*oh !
how chunged ! Gerritt Smi'h, Wendell Phil-
lips, Geo B. Cheever aud Horace Grecly, are
called upon to speak?aud to speak where ?

Why, sir, in Washington, in the Smithsouian
Institute, the nursery of national science, the
great temple of letters. Ttiey are called up-
on to come there and speak upon this very
identical subject ; but do they have hearers ?

Aye, sir, the trouble is not to get hearers, but
to get room for the bearers. Right in the
city of Washington, Gerritt Smith lias lectured
within a week?by the way, one of the class
of men who have told he world more truth
than the world has yet given them credit for ;

but pay-day comes in nil such cases ; it comes
in a little while after, and it will surely come
in this case. It is only c little while ago when
Charles Sumner,one of GOD'S nqble meu, stood
np in the United States Senate and advoca-
ted tho principles of freedom aud truth ; and
there came the representatives of this aceur-ed
aud damnable institution armed wtih a blue 1
geon and smote him to the dust. The blood
spots of the almost martyr upon the floor of
the Senate Chamber will semi up a lasting cry
for retribution against those fiends in human
form who prompted and applauded the deed.
Escaping justice at?t!ie Land of mar, Brooks,
the immediate agent aud guilty miscreant, wa-
louched by the retributive finger of the invis-
ible and withered from the earth. Sumner was
hissed aod scorned from social circles. Mow
he stands almost the master man, if not the
Nestor among the Xestors of the United States
Senate. Old Joan Q iiuoy Adams once pre-
sented petitions from his constituency drawn
iu the mildest language-tor the abolition ol sia
very iu the District of Columbia. Ifthey had
prayed to GON.in language so feeble their-
prayers would hardly have gone higher than
their heads. But mild as the petitions were,
when the old sage presented them, they raised
a howl around him as if all Panderuom cm had
broken loose. Now, sir, that same Congress!
has a bill hefore it to abolish slavery in the
District of Columbia ; and not only that, but:
has a bill before it forbidding the officers of
our army to return slaves to their musters. ?

Congress is coming up tothe true iine of action
Oh, we are progressing. But a few years ago
there was indescribable, unearthly terror in the;
word abolitionist. In the north you had but
to call a man uu abolitionist and every nerve

Mn his body quivered while his heart palpita-
ratcd. Thank Gon, that cloud so full of light-
ening and thunder has lost ail its electricity
aud is passing away. .It will not be many
years before a man will be as much ashamed
to be called an atili-aboliiioaisl, as ) he would
to be called a sheep thief. All 1 have* to say
touching this mo ter is this. 1 have always
guareuteed the nstitutional rights of South
crucrs ; voir ,ney hare none. This I will say
about the abolitionism, that if to give liusey-
wolsey for rags ifto substitute joys for sorrows, .
smiles for tears, and the comforts of home fur
dissevered and disjoined domestic relations :
if to give freedom for slavery makes a man an
abolitionist, put me down as one ; I take the
responsibility.

One remark more and I make if in respect
to my honored friend, the Senator from Berks,
(Mr. CMMER ) He remarked that he would
not discuss these resolutions if discussion came
ap n;w; but be will probably change his mind
and enter into this discussion. The other UAJ
in a certain debate he made a remark*in an-
swer to something 1 said, and I did not reply j
to it then. I take this occasion to answer him,
because the subject is in keeping with,and ger
mane to that now under consideration. The
Senator stated that the Constitution of this
country was made by white men aud made/cr
white men. All right, sir, he is properly un-
derstood. The sunlight of yonder heavens was 1
made for white men ; the breath of nature
that fans us aud gives us vitality was made
for white men ; the refreshing elements that
bubbles up from the tippling fountain and
and from the heart of the earth to quench our
thirst was made for white men. But was the
sunlight made for them only ? Was that uat- i
nral breath made for thein exclusively ??was j
the fountain that slakes the thirst and gives
physical energy made for them only ? I say i
the soi.lighf, the breath of vitality and the
fountains of water were mi.de for humanity ;
and I say that liberty is GOD'S birthright to
humanity. The men who drafted the Consti-
tution moulded the Declaration of ludepend
tDce intended and did embody that great prin
ciple. They made the constitution and uttered
the declaration for humanity Go aVay with
your adjective " white." It is an intruder on
those glorious docnnieuts. Their authors nev-
er put it there. The Great Creator made 1
that Senator white and made me white ; and
lam thankful to Ilim that He did. But in
His inscrutable wisdom, He has made some
others black ; but urc they less human ?

Tbey have the feeling of humanity?the flash-
ing of fancy?the capacities of reason?the
yearnings after immortality ; and these are the
ingrane principles of ail humanity. I chal-
lenge the world to deny it. Every human be-
ing has the right to be, to enjoy all that his
nature is capable of being, of becoming or of

?enjoying. Gon has made.certain men with
their faces a little darker than mine ;
but if they are capable of enjoying freedom,
life, liberty and the pursuits of happiness ,it is
your duty to give it to them ; and woe to

the government, sooner or later, that refuses
to do it, and throws itself athwart their path-
way of progress. lam no infidal ? but if we

as a nation, can hold up and perpetuatejslavery, J
age, after age, sauctiou it legally and christen
it ecclesiastically, and at the same time pllteper
ourselves, be free, and happy, aud great, es-
caping all the consequences divinely threaten-
ed against injustice and oppression, then
this, if anythiug, would constrain me not only
to question Bible, but to doubt the very exist-
ence of the Deity Himself. But in the signs
of the present there is no reason for scepticism
or fear. I look around me, 1 look upon our
brave armies, I look upon the sentiments aud ,
feelings of the people,l look upon the growth I
and onward march of public opinion, I look j
upon the resolved action of Congress, I look j
at the out croppings of seeming Providential |
iuterpositiou in our behalf, I look at these
and many other things, sir, and then I am ex- j
ceedingly encouraged in regard to our country, j
We were born in IT7G, we are born again in
1862 or thereabouts. Then we sprung into
an infant existence as a natiou. Now, if our
principles and patriotism are commeusurate
with the demands of the age, we leap into na- j
tioual mauhood with the lines of greatness and ;
glory stretching onward before us into the in-
finite future. That we may secure our nutiou's
peace and perpetuity, let slavery be abolished
iu the District of Columbia, that its foul
abomiuatious may no longer send their wreak-
ing stench into the very windows of the capi-
tal. The slaves of all rebels urc now virtually
anu actnhlly free. Let the Government so '
recognize auu treat them. Confiscate the
property of all traitors and apply it to the
payment of the war debt, compel the instiga
tors of this fratricidal war to meet its expenses
as far as possible, and not constrain the patri
otic people of the north to first pour out their
blood like water in defence of the country, and
then irnpovish themselves iu paying these
enormous expenses.

Thus much do. Do it speedily, and when
doue it will stimulate the heroism of our sol-
diers, inspirit the people with new zeal, help
crash the heart of treason, and place the Re-
public upon a sure and benificeut foundation.

1 have no lear fur the country, no despair of
the result if we are but true to ourselves ?true
to the historic momories of the land true to

God and humanity, 1 look forward, sir, with
ioyful emotions to the day when from thiscooa- :
try the great disturbing element shall be re- ;
moved, and removed forever; wht n the last
shackle shall be broken?when the last slave ;
redeemed aud disenthralled, shall lifthis hands
to Heaven with thanksgiving that he is allow
ed to enjoy ttic rich immunities of his man '
hood. That day will surely come, and when
it comes will constitute a new era in our exis-
tence. It will form the brightest spot upon
the canvass of our nationality. Posterity will '
look back to it with rijoicing. Upon it the ,
poet will rhapsodise in future days, and over ,
it the christian pLiiospher will bend with rev 1
ential adoration. It will furnish the sculptor
his models, the painter the theme of his sketch- i
es, while from it the historian shall gather
abundant material for ths most glorious and
gorgeous page in American history.

itffsccUanrous.

BOOK BINDERY.
rpilE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus
i. building would reapertt'u 11 j inform the public that

he has removed his Plain and Fancy Bin Fry to the North
Room of t lie Wa:d House, formerly occupied bv the I' -st
Office, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds ol
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner
tlaviag to share my profits witli no second person I flat-
ter my sell that ray prices will meet the satisfaction of the
public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed In tr.c aod tie pub-
li appreciation ot my W"rk, for the last two years, I
shall endeavor ia tb c future to merit the continuance of
public support.

Particular attention Riven to re-bimlfng Books. All
work will be warranted. Terms, Cash.

j>yAlso,a large assortment of STATIONERY of ihe
best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
ble's BI.AXKS. of el! kinds.

PK'TI RE FRAMES, round, square and oval: and pic-j
tures trained to order, cheaper than ever know o here. i -

JOHAXX F. BENDER,
Towanda, Jan. 11, 1860. Bookhindei and Artist.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
ell these seem only to increase the

businesi- and prosperity of the Old Foundry and j
IYIACIiINE SHOP,

(South side of Pine St., one door East of 11. S. Mer-
cur's Store.)

The undersigned would call the attention of all con- j
cerncd to the fact, that he is prepared to do. and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MTU. IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in j
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satislac- !
lion.

PLOWS always on band of the most approved pat-
tern's, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to his facilities for j
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in i
every department, be is confident that he can satisfx all j
who favor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN. ,

Towanda, Oct. 15, 1860.

Coal, lume, Cement, Fire Prick, Brain
Tiles, &c.

TBIERE is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay!
A Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con- j
stantly for sale, fresh burnt If hite J.ime, made irom the !
best quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per :
bushel, or if per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 12$
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats j
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
Water J.ime at $1 lj iper barrel, and Fire Brick at 8

ceits each. J)i am Tiles 2, 3 aud 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 aud
C cents per foot, a very nice article for drainin land <-r
about dwellings. Merchants supplied with ffcardsley's
A res by the dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day each

Barclay Coal at $2 25 per ton for Lump Coal atd
$2 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan- j
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for tale at the office of the Barclay It. If.
A Coal Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLAIN.
Towanda,F;!> 22.1861, Gen. Superintendent

CAUTIO Iff
"To be. or not to be? bat is the quest.on !

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows cf outrageous opposition.
Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,
And opposing, end them."

rpHE proprieforof the Argus takes occasion in adver
1. tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

about a " sort of a concern," which is hoping "to delude
the public."' As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
count, the inference is that if the public bring their
binding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years 1 have worked for Mr. I'AKSOKS, and he
has taken great pa ins t satisfy the public 1 was the " best
Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil
testify. Has be been all that time " deluding the ptib
lie If I have been engaged in a fraud, he lias been th
principal. But I refer to my work during tbattimea
evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
business. [ have resumed business here on niv own ac-
count, as 1 know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate and bawful calling tor my support
I shall endeavor by good work and attention to lhy busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOHAXX F. BENDER, Binder.

PASH PAID FOR
VJ

POIT I. T R r.
A good article of

FAT. WELL DRBBBED POULTRY,

can be sold for CASH, at ?

Towanda. No*. 20,1861. PATCH'S.

BAD TO TAKE
Nice Buckwheat cakes with seme of the best Golden !

Fyrup. at FGX"6

I jUtttHHKM. J !
HOTEL KEEPERS,

DRUGGISTSI

FARMERS, ALL

WOO WANT

CT9ZBB I&Si&TOSS

I HAVE just received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur-
chased for CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
lore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find itgreatly to their advantage to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. I have facilitiesfot
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter
ated. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Yariety of

Ever brought to Towanda. which having been purchased
directly trom the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to iin examination of my eutire stock of Liquors, Cigars
and To'l acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, w ill lie kept constantly 011 hand, at
prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.

Confident that 1 am enabled to sell n;y entire stock of
Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like good?
can be purchased this side of the City, I respectfully so-
licit the public to an examination at No Brick Row.

11. W. NOBLE.
Towanda. June 11. 1860.
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rrms IS THE EST ABLISHM ENT
.L where vou can find a very line assortment o!

WA ICSES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions. ;. I I a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shiliin ?
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent for the ale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, v hich every farmer should always have. Pi
pes from $8 to $2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war
ranted. W.M. A. CHAMBERLIN.

The New Kational Tjonn.

rrilE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
J appointed by Hon. S. P. CHASE, Secretary of tlir

Treasury, Agent \u25a0 for receiving subscription* to the New
National 1.-an <.f Treasury Notes, bearing interest :.t the
r. te of".. 10 : er cent, per annum. hereby give notice that
a übscription book is now op. 1 ut the above named of-
fie.

These notes will be of the denomination of $"1, $lOO,
1500, $1,4 1 1 and $5,000, and are ail dated 101 it of At gust
1861, pay able in gold in three years. 01 convertible into a
1 wc-nty-yc.tr ix pi 1 < ci t. loan, at the option ol the bold-
er. Each Treasury Note has interest coupons attached,
which can be cut off and collected in gold at the A iut ev-
ery -: x months, and at tire rate of one cent per day on
each jjO.

Any explanations required by the subscriber will lie
cbcei lullv made, and they will, by the plan adopted, be
saved from any ti mi le 01 ihing letter.-, the undersign-
ed raporting each subscription to the Tie -my Dq ,nt

inrnt, from whence the Treasury Notes will lie sent to
each subscriber as soon as possible.

go.. The Loan toill bear in'erett to each *ub*criberfrcm
the tin tof their :üb*rt ipliov, at this cJT'cr.

The ample security ot this loan, its great convenience,
together with th patriotic desii - to sustain the Govern-
ment of our country in the present cii-is u ill, it i* Imp-
ed. will induce a liberal subscription from the citizens of
this county.

Pavment of subs, riptions may be made in GOT.D or
CHECKS, or NOTES OF ANY OF THE f'ITYBANKS.

R.S. RUSSELL,
Subscription Ag't.

Towanda. Oct. li). 1861.

THE WAR TO BE SETTLED!
THE OLD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN MOTION.

/ 1 11. BUNTING. THE OLD STAND
\JT BY TAILOR, wonIdinform the public that he is
stiil doing btisine-s at his old stand, where he i.- still pre-
pared to execute all kinds of work in hi- line on the shott-
ed notice, aud in the most approved style.

Having lately secured oi.e of the mo.-t perfect systems
fir cutting in existence, he cau warrant smooth and easy
tits with safety.

By an arrangement with the merchants, lie is enabled
to get up suits at a very low fignie, lor ca-h. He would
Inform the public that he is age nt for A. Bartholt's Sew- ?
ing Machinrs. the best machine extant? which will be j
furnished for cash, for from 430 up to 4-0, as may be <ie- j
sired.

N. B?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at
reasonable rates, to suit the times?making them look ;
nearly as nice as now. Call and try him.

Strutting done as usual on short notice.
Shop on Main st.. opposite Codding A Russell's bard- )

ware store, and three doors sout h of Dr. Carter's grocery. ,
Fashions received every six mouths. G. 11. B."

Towanda, Nov. 20. 1861.

The New National Lean.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAR
ed to turnish. without the delay ot sending to Wash-

ington, the new United States Treasury notes, and offer
their services, without charge, to those of their friends
throughout the county who may wish to procure any
portion of the loan.

Tbe notes are issued in sums of $5O. $160.1500,150,
$l,OOO and $5,000 bearing interest from the li'tli ofAugust
last, at the rate of 7 3 10 per cent, per annum.or two

cents per day "on every $lOO, payable every six months,
and the face of the cote redeemable in three years with the
privilege of exchanging at the expiration ot tbe time for

20 years U. S. six per cent, slock.
Any further information in regard to the loan will be

heertullv given upon inquiring at ouroffice.or by address-
ed by letter. LAPORTE.MASON A CO.

p fc, NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At Geo. H. Wood's Gil ery
it TOWANDA, PA.
[ \ You can procure, at low prices,

/ \]PIK[©T©©IRAPIBS,
H \of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re

touched, colored in oil or pastille.
Also. MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and al

most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases tor
25 cents, aud other sizes and qualities iu proportion.

Melninotypes made Inall kinds ot weather, (except for
children. AH work warranted. July 25,1861.

MAKK TIMS !

FORWARD ! MARCH !
TO THK

NEAYS R OM!
Where You can get the Latest News!

A ND IF YOU WANT TO KEEP
A well posted on the events that are pas- ing before

1 the American people, just ask for one of THE ILLUS-
) TRATED PAPERS. They are really worth double the

' price we ask for them. And while you are there you
may as well get a MAP showing all the important points

| in the country. Or, you may want to write to your
; friends, and you can get the very latest style of PATRI-
OTIC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

Iti' Come and see what we have got, and satisfy your-
selves. Don t forget the place?THE MEWS ROOM.

Towanda, June 12, 1861.

TXTANTED I?SHEEP PELTS AND
T T WOOL, for which the highest pi ice in cash will

! be paid st
Towanda, frfpt 18,1861. FATCH'B.

CKUFHESS, STTLE & 1111111.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUII

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!
TUST RECEIVED ?A Large Stock of

f) KALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at J. CORN'S
Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly, boldly and
deliberately, that he takes the foremost of the Clothing
Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has coine, and the
lightand beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all ita
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my poods ate all
bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My good- are all manufactured iu Elmira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough lor iuetoeay.l
have everything in the line of

C L 0 T H I J\ T G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's begin."

This_.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
theictrading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogv merchants. 1 invite
you to come and see me?county as well as the city arc
luviied?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all, and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough lor all in need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys h. ve won renown.
For selling the cheapest and the best.
And selling more than all the rest!
llnrrah! hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain.
Accept our thanks, and call again,
Among our assortments you'llalways find,
Goods to lit, and please the mind.
We're 011 hand, and always willing.
To sell our Goods, and earn a shilling !
S" hold your horses, and come this way,
We **-giad to see you any day,

\u25a0 rf gfg ' to H. S.
,\le> er's Dry Goods Store. Main Street. Towanda, Pa.

N. 1! -W( wish to be understood, that we arcnot to be
\u25a0ndmold by any mail, or combination of men.

tr.r No charge for showing our Goods.
Towanda. Ifarch 12. l-c;. J. COIJN.

News ftt in the Grett li ml lion!
EXCTIN3 l.'E'iVS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR!

11. AY. J :i )DY,

I I AS PURCHASED THE ENTIREJ I. stork ami fi\t re- of F. S. BENDICT, first door
south of FOWELI/S Keystone Store.

STILL LATER NEWS!
He has just returned from New York, where he has
bought for rash, nt war prices, a remarkably fine stock
of poods, all 111 de I > order for tiiis market, and warrant-
< d as represent! 1, w hicb he llatlers himself lie can st!'
: iwi r for cj.-h th ,u has evt 1 been offered iu this market,
for the same quality of goods.

IL- stick eon ; -ts of Overcoats, from J.j up, Superior
French Cassimere Ccsi and Silk Mixed ( oats, and a

i W( i grade.

PAHTS,
Doe Skin, Ficneh Cassimere, Silk Mixed Cazsitnirc,
Satinet?.

TESTS,
P Velvet, Grenadier, Doe Skin. French Cassimere. Silk
Mixed ( assimere, Farmer's Satin. Satinett. and lon
priced Undershirts and Drawer-, he has 20 doz, at

_A_ I Ij PRICES !

Woo! ST'ks. Ci lebrated British A Hose, t large assort
Picnt. Linen Shirts and Chllars, a big lot. Neck lies,
Stock-.S.ipender*, Gloves, Mi < :)?>, Umbrellas, Canes,
Monkey Jackets, Baskets, Overalls, Over-hiru,

HATS AFiD^CAPS,
Of all Binds, and prices to suit the times. Also,

CHAS. OAKFORD A SON'S

Celebrated Philadelphia Silk Hats.
The lest article made in the United States, all of which
he is anxious to sell to the public at a low figure, for cash
only. 11. W. LDDY.

Towanda. Oct.. !>, 1861.

Hie Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

1\ T F have the gratifiratit n of announcing to our frf.-nds,Y\ customers, and the pubUc, that we are now pre-
pared to do

1 iOOTv BIND]NG,
in all it.- I'.ranc" \s in the latest and most approved .-tries
ami on the most favorable terms.

Having (Pt'iired, permanently, the servicesofMr.il.
C. WiiiTKKAH.ii finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added i-xtem-iu-ly to the- fixture- of the con-
cern? giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

Sir Cu; turners should v particular to remember that
the " Argus Bindery,' is in the Argus Building, as form-
erly, (first building north of the Ward House) and i- con
net ted with our Hook and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should he delivered.

CAUTION?We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and OOr old customers, as well usta prevent an imposition
upon tbe public, generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This/rand is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau
tioned.

Particular attention paidto re-Binding. Ai! work
gnai ranted.

fair Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment 1for work.
fie" Having made complete arrangements, we are pro >

pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any stvle or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5.1860. E. A. PARSONS. 1

ATTENTION!
rpHK LARGEST STOCK OP BOOTS
A and Shoes ever brought to Towanda. has just been

opened at the long established and well known store o

J. D. HUMPHREY.
The assortment is composed of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS,

BOOTEES.
SLIPPERS.

BUSKINS,
AND

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, yon are invited to eximine those Patent
Leather and Calf Skin Gaiters, Oxtord Ties, and Gentle-
men's Slippers. ?

Boots and Shoos made lo Order,
AND REPAIRED.

SHOE FINDINGS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-ther, Harness Leather, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

SADDLERY, HARDWARE AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will be sold for Cash at prices
which make it an object for all to buy at

Towanda, June 4, 1861. HUMPHREY'S.
A CARD.

rpilE present depressed state of the Monty
- Market haying had the effect to place many kinds'of

Good* within tne reach of Cath buyers, at much low'er
prices than heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that he has availed himself of this reduction, to alarge extent within the past ten days and is now offeringmany bargains such as have heretofore never oeen squall
ed in this market.

Dee. 16, iB6O JOSEPH POWELL.

jtlrtfcal. I
~~3S JSI "W FIB IMI I I

NEW DRUG STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

ZMEADXZIL 6c PATTON.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the'puhlic
that they have entered into a copartnership, at the

old stand ot JOS. U. PATTON, where, by strict atten
tion to business they intend to make their store second
to none in Northern Pennsylvania, and merit and receive
a liberal share ol patronage. They will kiep their large
stock replenished by receut purchases, and are lecciving
every week from New York citvand Philadelphia, sciec

DKUGS AND MEDICINES,
Of the very best character, and other articles, as follows j

PAINTS,

OILS, ;

VARRTSIiES,

GLASS,

LYE STUFFS.
BRUSHES, Ac.

Al-o, a fine assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMER Y,

HAI/i<5- TOOTH BRUSHES,
! In fact, everything kept by Druggists generally.

6SL Our goods are selected with care, and as ivr buy
only with cash we flatter ourselves that we can oTer a

1 cheaper, and at the same time better article, than any !
' other dealer in this part of the country.

Physicians supplied on reasonable terms.

VS. Dr. MA DILL will be found in his office: at th' 1
Store, when not proics-ionally engaged. Adti e gratis. |

, th.ir ring only foi ucd; iue.
M \Dn,L A PATTON.

Dr. T. F. Mapii-i..
' J. G. Patton.
I Towanda, Oct. 17,15C1.

\
*

N

I

DR. PORTER'S

OLD DRUG STORE.
Already admitted to be

T 1 e largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA!
WITH

An e-tai li-Led reputation for k-eping the best mc'.i due. |
UNEQUALLED

In its faei 'tLs and aj paratu. ,".r compounding and pre j
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS, '

Conducted by thoroughly competent person*, who devote !'
the mo.-1 careful attention.pay thest. '.test regard

to ai curacy, and use only selected arti-
cles. and medicines of unques-

tioned pin ity,has become

'\u25a0/lis S&3'U iD MSTDIftS
I With price? revised to correspond with the market. j

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,
ALI. AHTICI.ES WAI'JIASTKP AS iirrHE.-ENTEI).

I

i By recent nrraiigements with the Manufacturers. Impor
tcrs or Fir.-t Holder* of Goods and Fash Purcha-

ses, liie prices will aiwuy-* la- at thelow-
j est point for l'riiue Goods.

LOWF.R FIGURES THAN EVER IX

Paints Oils, Varnishes, Glass.;
DRUGS & DYE-STUFFS.

Every'king in thin extensive stack ui/l be sola
Cheap for Cash !

rinrr. s ntnuctn, vu:

Of Prrfuiiipry, Bni>hes, Combs,
ITochct Knives and Razors,

Lumps (hid Materials for Liyht.
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

I All the Popular Patent Medicines
, j

Tooth, Skin & Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and Homcropathic Medicines !

Spices. Bird Seed. I.amp Shades and Garden Seeds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPHEXE 1
DR. POUTERS ALCOHOL!

I>R. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

; Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the
Market.

!

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
For Family Use,

Known as PaTc and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fc
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 371 centp
Dr. Porter s Family Embrocation ?? 26
Dr. Porter'.* Tonic Elixer 50
Dr- Porter's Worm Syren " 26 "

Dr. Porter's Com p. S\r. liypophosphites .

" 100 "

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150 "

I)r. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 26 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops. ?> 26 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff. " 25 " j
j Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?? 25 "

| Dr. POl tor'sTricogcne 26 M

Dr. Porter's Tricophile ?? 25 *?

) Dr. Porter's Shampoo ?? 5 "

, Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 374 ??

I Dr, Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 2.">" *' 1
Dr."Porter's Bed Rug Poison..." ?? 25 "

! Dr. Porter's Black Ink ? 25 ??

j Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 374 ''

I Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison " 26 "

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25 *?

Medical Advice given gratuitously at ilieollite
. ! Charging only for Medicine.

? \u25a0 Thankful for past liberal patronage would respect
I fully announce to his friends and the public that no pains

, j shall be snared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
j their confidence and patronage, at the

Cash Drug" Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towanda. Sept. 6. WW.

OTRATTON'B YEAST COMPOUNDk.T has been tried by at least half the families in this
f town for the pa*t year, and has proved to be right. Itr comes in convenient packages containing 10cents worth
) One rent wil! buy raffle iont for a baking loi the Inrscat

auiily. For sale at FOX'S.

IitrSROSINB OIL, FOR SALE (HEAL
I JY at FOX'S.A0g.28.1561,

BUSINESS EARNS.
BENJ. M. PECK',' ATrnT'C;---

i.aw , TOWANDA, IS

to his care, will receive prompt **KTRV'
Col. E. Smith, over T.acy A £U"?';*?

April 11.
R * 1 otoie. **

rpHOMAS J~ INGHAMIAI,. AW. I.ARRORY \ JOJTTJ,
TJ N.WILLIAMS, -1 TTRP V,11. LA IV,CANTON PA ,T =' *U-

I ness entrusted to his rare in the'eouru ONS 4 V 1 *U 'J
Lycomg and Sullivan Cos. LZ

z. czz,Rß lE:z7:z:?;r,f" £
/AVKKTO.X (C MONTANVK '?"*
V MEYS AT LA If-Office LIV A7Eiy occupied by JAB. MACFAKLAM...
TYR K. If MASON', />// YSFRF ,
IS SURGEON, offers his PROFEUIL!/^' V?**/)
people OR T.nvanda and vicinity. OFF

" *'\u25a0 M
on Fine street, where he can AFWAVSUV''I professionally engaged. 0 -OD :.TT

IL1 B. a TToi T' LL. LAW, TROY, Bradford Co w F'Y A 7| M. & H. F. Long's store. ' U

PI-HA NAN SMITH, H,.V..
1 A-4 Iowaiida, has opened a Law Or-. \

\u25a0 Store. Dec. 1.1857. W,R

I W T. DAT IKS,
i .

W

Towanda, Bradford coautr II HoJse M *'L 'Q -' 4 DO,RI A

j V\r I LM OT &WA TKIN'S,
V AT LAW, TOWANDA PAoccupied by U. Mercui. ' ' 'KI,
DAVID WILMOT. I R U ?

May 2.1861. 1 G ' H '^7K^
A MERICA N HOTEL Ttmff

| "\u25a0 ff'i'
: UR' " WESTOIF^1 U*l 1 ' ' \u25a0 permanentlv BJCIT.-J -

'?

I ICE one doorwutuJ Towanda, Feb. 19,1859.

O. 11. WOODRUFF-DENTIST
! TIJY JOC ATED in T< WANAI. OFHCG NO. 5, Bri k Row. over H. VV ~

LNTRANCE ,U,E DC". R south of Tracy A MOORE* J' 1

F. G CODURN,
A TTOR NKV AXD X OTA RYPM 1

. A* Towanda, Pa. Office in the building I.*?*',
\u25a0 copied bv H. B McKesn.
I *S- Ail legal business attended to WITHPROMPT J

Towandi. Aug. 20. 1I>1 tf.

WARD KOl'Sii
TOWANDA, Pa.

R RHT Snbsrribers liaving F J,;T T

I J KNOWN Hotel for A term ..f rear* would hforri
! frienu.- AND tue travel. ng 1 . THAT rhev will BEH ippy to accommodate U WF MAY tav'R them *;I mil. It will BE th< A it the PRESEAT PTETTRTETEH
mrkrt ie WAKH HORSE *t nce comtortabA*.
ANIL cli-EI ful. Yours Trulr,

.LAN.R 1 ' PO'TYET,T, A

McC ABE'S
"

|(JKXTUAL MLAT M AILKIT
Betlir J. Ivingsloy's sfcrr, .17 nr. G

R JMLE MIIHS ?? i: ? r W .IL respt tfufly ten !ER\u25a0 NET
1 thank- 1 the public for the very liber NTN?

extei.-iied t I.lM.aiid solicits a eeutinuan C
!!" beg- LEAVE to assure that lie intend- toK* J *4 S

A*lieretof'-rd, a choice selection OF MEAT? ITFV'J
the best the country 11fiords, which he ll,teodt +.

very small profits, either by the tide, q urt
FT**A qua .tity of first qualit of SA 1.7 POUK R.|

I by myseli. - heap, by the barrel 5r pound.
.

| the corpi ruii. N.

Towanda. August 12.1859. J jfC RT"I

RAILROAD HOTFL
-YC ir the Barclay Railroad trrminm,

TOWANDA, PENNA.
;<

R 11. JORDAN respectfully ll>fornt<.<
I ? the puhli' MAT he has LEASED the we'! 1 EN

era stand formerly occuph d b_\ M. T. CIM., \u25a0:

L.iwer part of the BOROUGH of T wanila A

b'-en rciitted and tiioroughiy re ferni-htd. i.r , \u25a0
patronage of the public with every RENTIER >

can give entire satisiaction to buch as LIIAT .jraz

with A call.
; His 3\U will be kept stocked with THE 1 ..C

! I IQL'ORS. Ned THE best brands of CL'HR"
Extensive A ? ?

reIi.IOLE attendants will CNIY BR kept.
No pains or expense W ; 1 be spared to STSTFETI

rnr.age of t*F.puhtEl? ND charges *i.l TTTRT
ble.

Towanda. April I. IRFIL.

Estraordinary Inducentents
TO THE BUYERS OF

; FERMI t REAXD CRM
'Tp, H I

\u25a0
I iniiic! to DISPOSE of TOE-E ac FL

tion* rapi :'Y WF that ''ENIGN offer all rtiFL

?I
Good > ?'FI TO 52"1. ':ie Cane Seat Chain H

each, A r.-.-C Bedstead f >r 20 sliiUiags.
I have N 'W more than EN ditferenv pattewns 0'

Bureaus Desks lor the DIME, or mccliant, ,<M

Glasses I.ouicmg gia-s I-lARES.L'urtrsit AND
ni gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Waluot
patterns of Stands . extension. Oiuirg.ttasnd S-J
BLCS. Hall Stands, and iu tact ANYTHING
In a city Ware- house.

A large assortment of ready-made C< ASR*. *

ID
purchasers W 1! he sure" to find the r:GB" I .'ace
V ot the public square, oue door east OF

\u25a0
THE ODD STATFD I

STILL IN OPERATIC J
THE STihscriler WWITWRT®

F TN the 11: ? that
I*,*band, and N: MAKRTE

kinds <' 1 .WiyiT FVKS -fl,

tr. CR I ir. : M
b E MS 'CGATIV ASMNT

I T C'hevvv '.MEANS. WANDS 'W
> S kin.ls,T;A ;-and BED*TE.I.R *\u25a0
description, which are. at F. w. BT rr. A.E M ,
terial and workmanlike manner. and whir., n.

for cash cheaper tlian can ..E boagUt ininj OTWI

room in the country. , V ,
READY-MADE L'OFFIN? -? :

SORMTDE terms. A good HEAI>I- L' '''
Funeral occasions. JAMLC MALS \u25a0 -*1

| Towanda, January 1.1557.

UEW FIRM.

; CODDING N IiI'SSELFL
H AVE purchased the large and

ment of D. C. I \u25a0
York, the largest and most complete AS- :

HARD-WABEI
ever offeird for sale in tlii-* market.* 1 '

CHE Al'for Cash orsppuveii CreJit-
We have a targe and we!! selected ,

Conl COOKING STOVES, eve.y W;.JT ... 'M
style of Parlor, Dining-ROOM.
Stoves, which WE can. and wiH *"*""L,R
purchased in this or any adjoining CONR.. \u25a0
and complete assortment of

*

IROM AND STEEL. \u25a0
J Nails and Glass. Paints and Oi'S. H ""R

O

H|
I

Miiiths Tools, Cross ut. t '
-

*'

Saws. Table and LW" \u25a0

of- evert
Pumps, Lead- Pipe. GH.E

Itßli l IXML I\2> PL" TI! " 1
the LATEST and most approved "

'

,?*
' of TIN-WARE AND STOVI ''lf': ' PW; R
? Patent Stretched Iwaihtw BELI-' B-

I lorra of LTr

FARM INC. .-I
JOB WORK done ON H< rt NoL"'®^, P .
GRAIN. Old Iron. COPPER..on- 1H' . .-S

wax and Feathers, t ikon in EX* A > ;, {
-

AVE invite " the whole W ' JJ^H
' to call and examine onr our G "" 1"

Our motto will be use every MAN 1?
ilia wrong. .

FTFT-One door south of TRAO ?; N A-(; I ? I
Block, Main street. IDI

JOWV A.roooivo. ) A, -TF
C. s. arsst-I.T. J


